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Social and Club News
- ; UBTfHIE OL"1 i

crrcsT.s i.v pendletox
.Miss Clara Fleming and Mrs. J. W.

Brown, of Portland, arrived here yes-
terday by motor and are Pendleton

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Miss Helen Turel
WILL DEMONSTRATE

BORDEN'S EAELE BRAND MILK

BORDEN'S EVAPORATED MILK

BORDEN'S CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK

THIS WILL BE WORTH YOUR WHILE YOU
ARE INVITED

MAY FORM rr.ru-
Pendleton business women are plan-

ning to form a bust ticks women'8 club
within the near futurr. At c eecent

the matter vua discussed and

MRS. rtOBlXSOX TO RETl'RN
Mrs. J. F. .ItnMnwin, who has been

In Portland convalescing after on ope-

ration, will return to Pendleton the
In Iter part of this week. Her Hon
Donnld P.ohlnson, will motor to Port

visitors. After a fey days here Miss
considerable interest was manifested.
The club, if organized, will be a partland Friday and Mrx. Robinson. Mrs.

Fleming will go to Denver, Colorado,
and Mrs. Brown will visit Mrs. J. C.
King. She will return Jo Portland by
aulo,

Rachel Ciates, Mrs. Fred I.estoe (Hnr- - of the National . Business Women's
Club.

Formerly The Charles Company .

We wish to announce to the people; of

Pendleton and vicinity that we have pur- -'

chased the retail store of The Charles

Company.

We will continue to carry at all times a

full line of high-grad- e cigars, cigarettes,

smokers supplies, candies and ice cream.

SPECIAL'..'.'. i ...'.
Fine Fancy Tomatoes, no culls, box ......
Fancy Ripe Peaches, basket
Fancy Ripe Peaches, 4 basket crate
Red Astrachan Apples for Jelly, box

rleti Juhqsnn) and Itnher. ,;ohnson
will accompany him here. Mrs. Gates
Is the grandmother of Mrs. Donald
Robinson and Mrs. Benjamin I.. Bur-rni'ir-

of this city, and will be their
guest.

RFTtTRX FROM TRIP
Rev, Hnd Mrs. John Focnr have re-

turned after a three week's molor trip
through. Yellowstone Park. They
were accompanied by Captain and
Airs. I,. P. Hosford, of Portland, who
returned to their home a week aso.

75c
..: ...,25c
...$1.C0
...$2.00

MA 71 R T A ( I R SOI ,K M X I Z 15 D
Miss Klla Merwin, of Xebraska, and

Walter Jones, were married last even-

ing at the Methodist Church parson-
age, with Rev. John II. Seeor, .pastor,
officiating.

RIOTl'RNS FROM PORTLAND
Mrs. Kmmett Kstes has returned

after a visit In Portland. Her sister,
Mrs. Hazel Prlvett, who has benn ill,
Is convalescing In a Portland hospital.

VIHITOR.4 FROM OHIO
Mrs. Charles Ijidwlg and daughter,

Miss Oda I.udwig, of Lima, Ohio, who
have been here as guests of Mrs. Lud-w'ig-

son, Robert Lud'wig, left . this
morning for Konnyslde, .Washington,
accompanied 'by Mr. Ludwig. They
will be the gnosis of relatives therer

SCPKRVrSOR TO VISIT
Mrs. Emma W'ilkenson, deputy

commander of the Women's
'lencfit Association of the Maccabees,
s to visit. Pendleton In the near

Members of Ihc order are mak- -

I

1

i

servicePeople in cars wishing fountai.1,

will receive our prompt attention.

We appreciate your patronage.

Everything in Fine Fruits, Vegetables, Staple 'and
Fancy Groceries. .

Sanitary Toilet Brushes, $8.00 value for $3.25. ..
Let us explaia our plan to you.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Three Phones 28. Only One Quality, the Best

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

AUGUST CLEARANCE

OF
CLUB

!

Ralph Hassel, James Cooley, Props.id n it c ncminiucTDiiTinii d
in u m l. i nH I iui i&YIELDS OF WHEAT IN
IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES - 3umrner V

(ii'iiliam or Whole Wlirnt Bread
S cups graham flour, unsifted.
2 eupB sifted white fJour,
2 teaspoons salt.

C'UP brown sugar.
'.i cup Kn.ro, or sugar.
1 yeast cake.
2 cups luke warm water.

REPUBLICANS TO-- HOLD

CONVENTION AT ALBANY'

ifig plans to entertain Mrs. Wilkon-so- n

during her stay here.

U'KnniXO SOLEMNIZED
The marriage of Miss Claire Mars-de- n

and Dr. James T. Harper was sol-

emnized yesterday afternoon at. the
I'ary Apartments, Rev. John H. Se-
eor, pasior of the Methodist Church,
officiated.

RRTIIItN FROM WALLOWA.
Mr. and Mrs. OJenn Ryan have re-

turned after a motor trip to Wallowa
lake. They met many people there,
thirty-tw- o local residents being so-

journers at the; lake.

RETCRX FROM TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. H .Mcf'nok have

returned after a very enjoyable motor
trip to Seattle, Vancouver, Olympic,
Long Beach, Asloria and Portland.

ITAVK SUMMER CAMP.
Dr. and Airs. W. . McNary have

established a Rdmmer Camp In the
Cabbage Hill region. It Is located on
he Sampson place.

I

I.EAVH FOR PORTLAND
Airs. Henry V. Collins and little

daughter, Calliryn, left today for a
visit in Portland. They will go to
Seaside later.

ARE1 AT KA.MELA

Apparel
I.r.MBFP.MlOX MEET i

TACQMA,, Aug. 3. ( U. P.) Lum-
bermen from all the producing centers
of (lie United' States are here today
lo attend the- midyear convention of
the Coai;t. Lumbermens Association.
Representative Fordney and W. A.
Durgin, Hoover's personal representa-
tive, addressed the convention.

and
.NOW ON!;

2 cups, milk, scalded
cooled.

2. tablespoons fat.
Dissolve yeast, sugnr and

Prices Greatly Reduced.
H. R Kennedy, who recently started

the Roseburg-Scottsbur- g stage line,
bus abandoned the route, owing to the
condition of the roads.

Karo or sugar in luke warm
water. Add fat, then flour find
fait gradually. Kneed very
thoroughly and set in warm
place to rise until doubled in
bulk, This requires about two
hours. Turn dough onto knead- -

Aug. 3: (T. X. 8.) Al-

bany is looking forward with great
interest to the Republican State con-

vention to lie held here September 27

and 28. It will mark the first time in
years that the convention has come
to the capital city of the Empire
State.

Local women are to take quite n

prominent part In the social affairs
in connection with the-- convenUm.
Hundreds of Republican women from
all over the State are expected to at-

tend, and many affairs for their en-

tertainment, are being arranged.
7;:iihu Hoot, of Clinton, who is to

be temporary chairman of the con-
vention, has booked reservations. It
is expected that Speaker of the As-

sembly H. Edmund Machold, of
will be the permanent

HOPF' To RELIEVE BACKACHE
take the trustworthy sulphur remedy

"Yiejds of wheat in Umatilla county
are much more spotted than usual,
according to reports that are heard
from all parls of' the county. On
an average yields are in excess o!
what farmers had estimated just be-

fore the harvesting season started.
From as low as eight and nine

bushels to a maximum of slightly
more than 40 lushels the acre is
the story told of how the wheat lias
weighed out in the warehouse. Some
of 'the grain is pinched, but quality
is similar to yields in that.lt has ex-

ceeded expectations in most cases.
.Many smaller operators have al-

ready finished their harvesting and
some of the larger ranches are also
bare of this year's crop. With, two
weeks more of good harvesting wea-
ther, it is thought that nearly all of
the wheat in the lower, sections of
the county will have been harvested.
Some may remain in the foothills and
on Weston Mountain yet to be cut
by that time.

Local grain dealers declare that
there is absolutely nothing doing in
the way of trading in wheat here
now. The market price is depressed,
and the continued rail strike is also
held responsible for a lack of acti-
vity on the part of exporters, uite
a lot 'of shipping is under way, but
the wheat being sent to the coast is
some of the crop that was contracted
earlier in the season.

Formerly the Thomas Shop Rev. and Mrs. C. A. firessman, Miss
Martha Hogue and Miss Ovelyn Dud
ley are enjoying an outing at Kamola

60 capsules 50c: full treatment, 6 boxes,
$2.60. Money hack if not satisfied, when
purchased from us. f

' Tnlltnan & Co.
Main and Alta Sta.

Pendleton - - Oregon,t

lug board and mould into three
loaves. Cover and let rise about
one hour. P.nke one hour in
slower oven than used for white
bread.

t
above the crackling inferno of heat
and smoke, panting like hunted, ani-
mals around the water barrels where
they slaked their thirst with the
luke-war- liquid, but gaining, al-

most imperceptibly at first, yet grad-
ually with greater certainty as the
weary hours dragged on. And. amid
the confusion and crash of falling
timber the ranger and his foremen'
generalled the battle.

"Several days later a wide, barren
scar lay upon the mountainside, still
smouldering in places where the

W

i Does Your Hair Shed?
0 VW1 HasaHi '. milDoes Your Scalp Itch? i

YOUTH CRAFT FOR THE
HAIR AND SCALP

After a trip of about '3,5un miles In
Oregon, Washington and British Co-

lumbia, F, J, AlcMonles, accompanied
by his daughters, Misses Alarjorie and
A Iberia, returned Wednesday after-
noon to Pendleton. Business In the

Is a positive remedy, for
DANDRUFF AND ITCHING SCALP.

j black splinters of the charred stumps
Pointed like accusing fingers, and
still sent out masses of yellowish
white smoke. The scar covered hun-
dreds of acres and it would continue
to smoulder and smoke for weeks,
while all about in the adjacent woods

f district he saw is gradually picking
tip, he reports, roads over which the
party travelled were poor, fair or ex

'FANCY TOMATOES
60c CRATE

Local Watermelons, pound 3c
Muskmelons .'. 15c, 20c, 25c
Canteloupes, crate . $1.25.
Peaches, basket ..... 25c
Tomatoes, basket 20c
Fancy Milton Strawberries". 15c

I
were fire guards constantly vigilant
to see that the enemy did not creep
out and strike again.

"And far away the automobile

cellent.
They went by way of Spokane,

thence through Oroville, Pentlcton,
Okanagatv Luke, Kelowna, Vernon and
lo Kumloops. From here Mr.

accompanied a friend up tin
Old Caribou Trail' for a distance of
250 miles to Quesnel Lake whore

5 YOUTH CRAFT tends to stop the hair from
d falling out,, and in many cases has restored grey
g hair to its natural color.
8 YOUTH CRAFT contains no Oil or Fatty sub- -

d stances and is absolutely harmless.
K YOUTH CRAFT pleases women by making the
5 hair fluffy.

f Sold by us on an absolute guarantee.

tourists Journeyed carefree and ut- -

' ' ' j lerly unconcerned. At a sawmill they
Wheat prices quoted today ' from stopped for u few minutes to watch

the Chicago drain Market show clos- - the logs in slow process from the

g I'nccd at $1.00
nigs as folhfws: September $1.05 pond to the band saws, 'What a
December $1.07 and May $1.1; share.' exclaimed the man with the

Yesterday the closings were ciga ret e, in n burst of sentimental
$l.$r $1.07 4 nnd $1.12 re- - revolt, 'What a shame to cut down

some rich placer mines have recently
been discovered unit are now being
'worked.

The greater part of their time was
spent at the home of their daughter
In k'amloops, and Airs. AIcMonies re-

mained there, on the way home the
party cnine through Wcnatchee, Seat-
tle, Portland and thence home to Pen

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE spertlvoly. j these beautiful trees.'"
quotations re- - t

Pendleton
Trading Company

Phone 455

Following f.re the
localcelved by Overbeck & Cooke.

brokers:
Wli"nt.

dleton,
A decided drouth has cut the hay

crop at least in half in Camilla, ac

d "' "Try the drug store first"
K Phone 520 Pendleton, Oregon
B We give S. & If. Green Stamps.

The Sign of Service

wemv m:ii;s
N'ervous troubles, with backache,

dizzy spells, ipieer pains and irregular
kidnes. give reason to suspect kidney
weakness and to try the remedy that
has helped your neighbors. Ask youi

cording to JtcAlonies. Mixed timothy
Open
t.nr, 14

l.ft7'i
1.11

Close
$i.or.!i

1.0714
1.12 11

High Low
$1,116 $1.04

1 . 0 7 "A l.i)fi
J.12't 1.11'

Sept
Dec.
May

and clover hay Is being contracted
for at Jlt'i the ton, he declares. QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

"If It's On the Market We Have It."y
4

neighbor!
Mrs. A. A. Pyrd, 304 E. muff St.,

Pendleton, says: "I wasn't feeling well
and was having trouble with kidney
complaint. I hud severe catches in

E'
E o

the small of my back and felt miser- -
AND THE FOREST FIRE'

by
-

1,

nle at tiim s. The trouble was caused
heavy lifting. I tired easilv ,mrf 0

Good-by- e Dustinff!
Fairwell Broom!
So-Lo- Bcatinsr Ruffs!

Now is the time to get a
VACUUM CLEANER

Make an easy task of cleaning
brighten your homo and free It from

oceanic easiiv excited. 1 was so ner- -

j vous and cross nothing pleased me.
On the tenth day of' July a man As Poan's Kidney Pills had helped

si t lire to more than a score 01 another member of the familv 1 used 'The Best Servant in your House"homes. Kvery home was entirely! a box. They rid me of th; backache

igeuii-lade- tl dirt.
4'onsumt d and there was no insur-- , and al Ithe other symptoms, making
anre. The man went 011 his way, ifjme feel like myself again."
not rejoicing, at least without visible l'r!oe S'lc, at all dialers. Pon'tHi e ence of regret, lie had no fear ' simpi ;ikk for a kidnev romedv iret. L. VAUGHAN

Electrical Supplies
of punishment bccaui-- the homes he: Poan's Kidney Pills the name that d
had destroyed were not et built;' vs. I vnl had. r n C0..I4I
tlit-- wire UU in the treo trunki fM.. J;uffnl, X. V.
awaiting the niaRif wain! of tmhis-- !
try to ive them haliitablt form. lUit

iononiii-all- those hoines were
tiov'l as Htirely as though the treo?

had hvvn nnuie into luniher and the
lumlii'r into Btructlures. Ami this is
the wa it happened:

' It was the vacation season ami anII ill MSif iiitomohite carrAi"!? a party of tour
ists Mopnetl on a roai that woundto thrtMiKh u tnaKpifu-en- t stand of!
'oughts fii in western Washington.

The travelers sat in rapturous ailnii-ratio- u

the juiet firet st'ene and i

i hapsodizedj oer the Kreat tree.- - that i

ooluinne.i thoir majestie leauty a
far a the eye could see. One of the!
int'ii tf the party lit a contemplative ;

cmai'ette and tssel the match to j

the side of the road. '

"Half an liour later an aeroph.ne
iiret patrxl fhinc hiuh alne thf
tii'tunt.iiu ranite sjiw fllomxh smoke t

FLY TOX!
(What Is It?)

Fly Tox is ono of the greatest steps in mod-

ern times to establish sanitation in the home
and store buildings. A little of this liquid
sprayed into the air ami the flies are no more.
No bad odor, no dust, will not soil the curtains,
furniture, absolutely non-injurio- us to human.

SELLERS .SPECIAL

h.il!ooTtinc oer the tree tojj. H '

Vint Too M t'i 14 i, '2 Tt. :0c Quart $1.2.--
1- uunel Ian conttvl anl ti;;nd in that'

direction. I'pon the chart in the ma-- ;
chin. In tore him he the ttrej
.ippiniioatt 1 . thrn rt urnod iiick- -

U to a mountain fu stTf in ten iTHE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE

To be sold on the li&cral terms of - --

10 FER CT. DOWN AND 10 PER CT. TER MO.
Think of the time, steps and labor this famous

Sellers Kitchen Cabinet will save you. It is the
most complete cabinet ever built. Holds 300 to 400
articles. A complete KITCHEN within your arm's
reach. The Sellers has $100,000 worth of improve-
ments found in no other cabinet. One of these, the
Automatic Lowering Flour Bin, is the most prac-
tical labor-savin- g feature ever installed in a kitch-
en cabinet

Crawford Furniture Co.
Your Credit is Good.'

i S

I The Hjv.ina filler to-

baccos' and Connecticut :i
I739 Main Street Phone 187

utiles away. i

"Aficr hn! seen:e-- i an j

.tide wait, the patrol not.I tK'oiwj.i;
s.inij' of men t work. Thej werr '

com! a:irR that mt tcrrifinK. mffri';:t! and dam: rus of alt
elenu nt the ion-- t fit i

a !.tv an niht atid another :

Th' tju.-iht- of o t
rc oi C'Miur.i n,in it to
ore fOf,l 1,,.T3. It the

"!fart that faniily
idionl.l nj.v at rrry
meal. l!ny it f..r th.m

nil at,h :h rvi.lfnt
iitf.ict on.

1

Pendleton
Making Co.

shade wrappers in UCHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. V. OOODYEAJR
Proprietor.1 ,

tie Kittle act-d- . tJnnn turn, .. kdiorlo are running A..
txceptionallj fine. the trunk :rond tim.

Wim to the List vi.iit-- s ot ion. l

foucht on. eiittinc way un.1eri.rush. J

Your Old Furniture Taken in Exchange for New
la PC Ctmrt Mlfw Wrni r.dWn. m frrtyiVt out th slinkirff fringe of dvnrd I

5ground Ur, houUn e& 14 xy'.Ler


